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INTRODUCTION

On October 24 end 25, 1967 the writer examIned the proport>/ <If
Davls..Keays MInIng Go. Ltd. (N.P .l.) as rcqu~ed by tho officon of tho
company. Weather permItted, dIrect on-fect exo:nlnatlon ofthc Harril, Rldgo and
VIew zones, while the remaInder, the Kcay.;, WIlliam, 00.'1, Pink, Eagle, Creak,
Sheop, Bob and Oscar zones were vIewed from 13 hellcepter. All data pertaIning
to 13 program or trenching, mepplng, sampling ond limited dlemend drilling that
wos underteken by Davlc-KeaYIi Mining Co. Ltd. In 1967wora mado available
to and apprailod by the writer. In Clc:!dltion tho writer WCli able to examine a
sImilar chelcopyrltc-boarlng quclTtz-ecrbonate voln currantly beIng developed
and explorod undorground by ChurchIII Coppor Corp. Ltd. on the Megnum
property, three miles eClit of the Davls-Koays claIm group.

No underground worklnas exlct on the Davls-Kecys property.

Surfcee chIp sampling ef the mineralized veIns and geological m13FPlng
were undertaken by Mr. l. Sookoc:hoff, a geologist employed by Davls-Keoys
Mining Co. Ltd. Mr. Sookcchoff's sampling end mapping procedures were checked
by tho writer and found to have beon ccrrled out In satlsfcctory manner.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY: The property consbts d 9S contlsuous claims
that form a block trending f1JS;ontially ncrth-south and encompc:sslng an area
approximately three miles by four mllos. Valleys on the property 110 al:ove
tImberline at 4500 feot while peaks extend to 7500 feot. All clell1lJ wero ac
quired by location. The clolm block cornolsts of the followIng recorded mlnoral
clall1lJ and tag numbens all claIms are In good standing.
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Claim No. Record No. ClaIm No. Record No.

Eagle No.1 G 26994 Eagle No. 21 G 27014
2 G 26995 22 G 27015
3 G 26996 23 G 27016
4 G 26997 24 G 27017
5 G 26998 25 G 27018
6 G 26999 26 G 27019
7 G 27000 27 G 27020
8 G 27001 28 G 27021
9 G 27002 29 G 27022

10 G 27003 30 G 27023
11 G 27004 31 G 27024
12 G 27005 32 G 27025

• 13 .G 27006 33 G 27026
14 G 27007 34 G 27027
15 .G 27008 35 G 27028
16 G 27009 36 G 27029
17 G 27010 37 G 27030
18 G 27011 38 G 27031
19 G 27012 39 G 27032
20 G 27013 40 G 27033

( 41 G 27034 I!onanze No. lOA K 24600
42 G 27035 llA K24611
43 G 27036 12A K 24298
44 G 27037 13A R 25918
45 G 27038 14A K 24601
46 G 27039 15A K 24612
47 G27040 16A K 24299
48 G 2704! 17A R25917
49 G 27042 18A K 24602
50 G27043 19A K 24607
51 G 27044 1 Il K 24300
52 G 27045 2 B R 25912
53 G 27046 3 B K 24603
54 G 27047 4 B K 24595
55 G 27048 5 B K 24301
56 G27~9 6 B R'25913
57 G 27050 7 B K 24604
58 G 27051 8 B K 24596
59 G 27052 9 B K 24302

(
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ClaIm No. Record No. ClaIm No. Record No.

Bonanza No. lA K246C8 lOB R 25914
2A K 24593 liB K 24605
3A K 24296 12B K 24·597
4A R 25920 13B K 24303
5A K 24599 14B R 25915
6A K 24609 1513 K 24606
7A R 25919 168 R 25916
SA K 24297 178 K24304
9A K 24610

(

,"

• '/he property 15 locollld In northaa~te:m British ColumbIa, 20 mllEls south
southeast of Mile 442. on the Mesko HIghway, 3 miles due welit of the lV.agnum
property of Churchill Copper Corp. Ltd., O"ld 130 mile. due west of Fort Nelson,
8.C. CUiTent acCGSS to the proP::lrty ccn b:) undel1akcn eIther by helicopter
or pack train from Mile 442 on the hi(;hway or by vohlcle along the tot" road
from Mile 420 on the hIghway to the Mastlum prop::lrty, then threa miles we.t
by hellcoptor. Should the properly develop to tnG poInt where bc;tter access
may be aC':Julred, l·hen an all weather road can readily be built along the ~uth bank
of the Toed River and up Yedhe Creek from Mik~ 442 on the Alaska HI~way.

Access by thIs route wi II approxImate 420 miles to railhead at Fort St. John in
BrItIsh Columbler or 500 miles to railhead at WhItehorse In the Yukon.

HISTORY: Copper dapozlts hovt! b!len known In the crea since the buildIng of
tho Alaska Highway In the early 1940',. At least 15 deposits, all of tho scme veIn
cheracter, have been discovered since than. Only three of the deposits, other than
that of Davls-Keays MIning Co., have been subject to limited exploration programs.

The Fort Reliance property, ten miles due wed, was dlscO'lered In 1956 and
trenched and diamond drilled In 1958. The Magnum deposIt was discovered In 1943,
staked In 1950 and drilled by Magnum COnlio!ic!atod MinIng Co. Ltd. In 1958.
In 1965 Churchill Copper Corp. ltd. built a tote road to Its property 16 miles
southocst and to the Magnum property, whIch they subtequently acquired. In
1966 Churchill drilled 5 diamond d,1l1 hole~ en the Churchill showings. In 1967
Churchill Corp. htwe begun on undar1!i'ound program of crQiScuttlng, driftlng
and diamond drilling of the Magnum vein.
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Th3 Davls-KElCY~ Mining Co. prO?CNy wo. dlscovored through conventional
prospactlng by pra:pactoi'll HarrIs Davis and !labolt KoaYi of Fort Nelson, B.C. In
Augud of 1967. Old c:laim-posts In :!-Ie ariXI Indicate that at leQt some of the voln
ihcmings on the propeity w"re discovered by "OI'!Ier prOSPOcfOIll. HO'Ncve~, no wo~k

was done on the mlneralizod 'loins prior to 1967•

•
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SUIvlMARV &I1ECOMMENDATlONS

SliNer"l chalcopyrite boaring quartz-cc.-hCllCile voiru OCCU7 00"1 the Davla
Koays Mining Co. property; threo of whkh, the Harris, VIew and Keays veins,
returned CS5ayS in excess of 3 .5% copper ovcr mlnablo widths from surfcce chip
sampling undertaken In 1967. On the basi. of copper at 3~ par pound and
anticipating the F=ibiiity cl a 1000 ton pl'r d:l}' mill, thon 3.5% copper can
reasonably be c:omidered economic: In this cree.

In view of Ihe indlcacd conNnuity of .lrvcturc olong tl1e Harris-Rldge-Eagle
and the Creek-Vle'A' vein rault systems, the probability of dlscov£rlns adequale
tonnages to 5Uppor! a-mi II of this capacity Is g-:>od. Additional tonnago may ul
timately bo developod from olhor copp:" voins on tho property; notably the Keays,
William and Do:! voir;:.

Thorefore, with the above objoctlvES in mind, tho followi ng program of
exploration on the Davis-Kec:ys pr0p3rty I. recommandod to be undertaken In
1968:

i\ECOMMENDATlONS:

~

(
1. Completo tha rO::ld thet was Inltleted in lete 1967 from tho end of the

Magnum tete road 10 the Davl.-Kooys proFCrr/.

(

2. Extend tho e."P'»uras of tho Harri.-Rldsa-&lgle vein fCl'.J11 sy:tom along
strike by bulldozer trenching from the Harris voln up to tho Rldga
showing (md beyond as for as p~lbie.

3. Sample and ~op these trenches cs well CIS the Eagle vein.

4. Exposo the Creek-View vein fault ~em by bulldozer trenclllng
between tho two zones and as for al01l9 strlko as possible.

5. Sample and map tho Creek-View trCtlch~.

6. Test the down dip continuity of tho Harris and VIew :zenos cl
mineralization by diamond drlillng. Drll!lng should be done by u.lng
BQ wlroline to ensure optlmum c:ore recovorles. Total drill footage
required at this stage Is 5,000 feet.
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Extend exposure; of the Keoys vein beneath the talus by bulJdazar
tronchlng c:; far as pos,ible to the nOliheoU. Sample and map any
mlnerallzcotlon uncovered.

Semple and map the Willicm c.,d 000' vdfl:l.

(

COST 0:: PROGP.AJ\i\:

A. BUllDOZING, Includes rood building and trenching

B. DIAN,OND DRILUNG
• 5,000 feet ot-$15. P'lrfoot

C. ENGINEERING AND ADMINISTRATION
includes $ClIilpllng, 0:5ayln9, mappinS I Qtc.

Respactfully submllted,

$ 25,000.

$ 75,000.

$ 10,000.

$110,000.

(

.~.r71e~,w~---

R.S. Ad=, P.Eng., for
Oolmaso-Compbell &As$Ociata Ltd.
Vcmcouvef', Canada.
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GEOLOGICAL SETIING

The DcvlG-Keays Mining Co. Ltd. deposits occur just Inside the eastern
edOO of the Rocky Movntoins In northeastern British Columbia, with the foothills
lying 35 miles to the norlheas~ and the plains 30 miles beyond that. The topo
graphy of the region typifies the Canadian Rocky Mountalm, consbtlng of north
west trending broad U-shaped glaciated va Jioys flanked by ruggod pea!a. The
peaks range up to 9000 fest while tho valloy floo., lie betwoen 3,000 and timber
line, which Is at 4500 feet.

GENERAL GeOLOGY: The wl~h of the Recky Mauntalns soulh of the Peece
Rlv:r averages QbOUL25 miles while north of the Peace River the ranse widens to
60 mfles. h the ranse wide:ts the structural geology chCln~s from ona of very
tightly folded end steeply faultod forrr.atiom to one of more open folds Clnd fiatt
dlf)?lng thru~ faults. The foults cmd folds Generally trand northwesterly. Tha
entire rango dies cut at the Liard River neor the Yukon bC1d~r. In tho roglen of
tho Davh-KoCl}'S Mining Co. property, 50 miles south of the L1crd rlvor, the
Rockies ore wlda, with extcnsiva intervals of relatlvoly undeformad rock formations
within thom. Very good exposures above tlmbl!'rllne raveal gently dipping to locally
contorted argillaceous ond aronaceous rocks dislOcated by Cl<ton.ivo necr.ly-flot
reglonol thrust fauln as well en by deeply dipping normal and rovcno fault!;.
Chcrecterlstically, cutcrop eXf'O'lUres of maier intru;lva bodl~ ora absent In tho
Canadian Rockllt-5. In the Davls-Keoys crClO and In much of tho surrounding
country numerous, steeply dipping, north trondlng, gabbrolc dyk~ are wldaly
distributed, which because of tholr r"laHvo resistance to erosion der.d Cl dark
wolls cc~s the mountolneus lancl;coflQ.

Althaus/! tho Ccmadlan GeoJoalcol Survey hCll: not m0l'll0d th~ district,
a broad bait a10.'19 the Toad River southolZtword from Mile 440 on tho Alaska
Hishway has boen mapp..'"CI and datermlned to be of Precambrian Ago. Apparently
Precambrian argillaceous formations uncleTlle most If not all of the known cop~r

deposit> in the district.

ORE STRUCTURES: Occurrences of coppor mineralization en the Davb-Keays
prcperty ere typical ef numorous others d05crll:.sd In tho dlGtrlct1 that Is, thQY
coroSld of nerts, blebs, and dissemination; of chalcopyrltG with very miner bomlte
and pyrite In quartz-ca!clte veins. Tho volns usually occupy and are controlled
by strong, contlnucu., northerly trending faults. Theso structures may also but
not necessarily be occupied by many of tha northorly striking premlnoral gtibbrolc
dykes so wldoly dlmlbuted in tho district.

--
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Pi<OPERlY GEOLOGY

Ar9ill"ecov~ sedi:nontary rocks, 9<lnCralJ, thb beddad, vnderlle tho
entire Davi5-Keays Pr.:>pnrly and fo.m .:> brooclly folded northwest Irondlng
antlclh10 who...G axis sldleos acrou tho cbhr~ from tho southeast to the north
west comer ef tho claim block. Steeply c!i~pln9, north to northecst striking
faults cut acr~s the pro?"rty. Pre-.ninent, clark coloured, bold, erozlon ra
shtont, gabbroic do/kes follow so~ of the fcult zones. Qucrtz-carbonoto
veins contaIning nesh, lens~ and strlngol$ of chalcopyrite usuolly, but nO:
always, occur adla;ent 10 the ~:lb!:rolc dykes •

•
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onE OCCURRENCES

HARRIS VEIN: The Harris vc!n, which crop. out on the western ccmyon wall
of a smoll southwc5tar!y flcwlno creek for 300 foet, has been extanded by hand
trenching for an additional 200 foc~. Chip sampling acrO"..$ the vein at IrreS'",lar
Intervals along Its langth of 500 foct Cl5Y.:yod 3.77% copper ocr= an avcrago
width of 7.0 feet (FIg. 3). Tho be:t tectlan of the vein, which hos been sampled
at more regular Interva!., as::ayod 4.'15% cq>per acr05S a width of 8.1 feet
CHar Q length of 200 faet. '/he vain Ollr»rcmtly lemm out on tho south but
disappllClr.; bencath scree m:>tarlol to t:'o north.

Feur dIamond drill holCJ were drlllcd with a IIsht machine at throe
Intervals along the vein; only on3 of which, DDH-HV1 intcr>ccted tho voln.
This Intersection =cycd 0.4% copper over 2.5 feot, which corrcsponded
well with the averago vclu~ In Q nacrby overlying trench. Drill holas HV 2
and 3 cncountared difficulty after 24 fect in beth ca!:Os, while DDH';;V4 was
termlnotcd at 101.8 fcd when bad drilling conditions prevented continuation
of tho holo at a poInt jUtt prior to the p;oiccte:l IntorsacHon of the vein from
the surface.

RIDGE SHOWING: A hand tranch dug throo<;h serae materiel hie!' en tho
mo:m~cll1sldo above the Harris vein hen C:'PO~~t.l chalcopyrite mlnorall:Zdlc.,
In Q quart:z-c:crbonato gcngue, thet =c:ys 1.35% copper over a width of
4 faet. The Rld:JG zone lies at an elevation appTQltlmato!y 1900 fcot above the
lowcr=t expowre of the Harris voln. Ccnceivably, tho RidGe minerallzaHo.,
1I0s with In the IiQll:O structure controlling the Horrls vein which Is 3000 roct
southwest o~ the Ridge zhowlng. Hcwever, til" ~slbllltywill hove to be
substantlc:.ted by bulldozcr trl!lnchin3 <t. regular Intervals between the two
zonez.

CREEK VEIN: A narrcw qU:lftz-ccrecnota vein, generally less than a foot In
width and carrying erratic and low cop~r values, crops out In tho same
crook ccnyon Cl$ tho Herrls vain outcro? en:! has been dCGigncted the Creek voln.
Allhcllgh of no direct economic slG!liflcence ot this time the creok vein
structure could provo Impartant If exposed by more oxploratlon along It.

VlfoN SHOWINGS: Two hand trenches spacod 300 feet aport panatratod a
thin screo ovli!rburdon ¥o reveal m~slve chalcepyrlte, quoltz and calcite mln
crali:u:tlen. The I.:.wcr end southernmost trench lies 1000 feet horizontally
and approxlmc:taly seo fce~ vertically fram the northern exposure of the Croek
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vain. Tho mlnuolizction In the Icwf)r trench =aycd 5.75% copper over a width
of 5 feet. The other trench, approximately 100 feet above the lower trench ClS".>O)'od
3 .90% copper acr= a four fooi width. Coppor-bearlng float strongly Indicates
that b~h trenches exposed tho samo vein structure.

PO'"..5ibly, tha View mineralization, which 15 essentially on the stl'lke
extension of the Creek voln, may be controlled by the £Ome structure as the
Creak vein. Hew_ar, this premise will hava to bo dehlrmlned by a serlos af
trench..,s cut at relJUlar Intervals between thG two mIneralized zones.

EAGLE VEIN: Cr0l':,lng cut on a steep bluff, tho Eaglo voln was net examined
directlY bY the writer In vi~w of the hazard crocted by 1ll01Y and Ico at the tim,
of tho examination. Helicopter roconnol~cnce of the bluff at vcrylng elevations
revealed a vein, as indlcotc:l by rusty outcrop ond erratic s!>lash!:S of malachite
stain, that extends for ap?roxlmatoly 1500 feot vertlcclly up the bluff. Grado,•width, Cind continuity of min~ralizaflonhave nCf. yet boen osteblished by me??lng
and ~71pllng.

Pr(l !1:01lnory reco:ll'Iolsscnco mopplnJ sue:IlSt! tho Harris, Ridge ond Eagle
zones may be mIneralized sections of tho samo structure. Bulldozer trenching
botweon tho throo ZOOlC$ ond detailed mc:pplno wilt be necessary fa cstoblbh
the validity of thl. flOSiibilit'/.

KEAYS VEIN: The Keays veIn a Iso crors out on Q stoep bluff, locatod
approximatelY a mile west of "he HCl7ls vein. Although the writer WCl$ not able
to cxamino this vain directly, It wo~ mappd a:1d sampled by pononnel of Dovla
Koays Mining Co. ltd. (FIg. 5). The voln, which ovoragas 8.4 fe~ wldo, WC$

sampled for 200 feCIt of length beforo It bcc:mo Inaccessible up th(l cliff to the
southwcst. To thc north tho vein apparently disappears boncath talus overburden.
Five !iCIlllplcs tcken acrciiS the voln had en overago C15Say ef 3 .6% copper •

OTHER VEINS: SeveroI ether volns have been discovered on the propcrt-;,
onlY one of WhIch, the Pink vein, hed received ony direct attontlon durIng tho
1967 F0Gl'0m. Tho Bcb, Otoor, and She.:>? zones contain mazlve galena miner
alization but with no slgnlflccnf &lIver values.

The Don c:r:d Wi lIIam vein' are rEported to be copper-quartz"'Carbonato
vain zones similar In chc::octer to others on the property.

ExceptIng tho Pink vein, nona of these aforomenHoned voln zone$ hovl)

\',,I
'\
It

\

i
.!,
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~en ma:>;>ed or sampled In ~/stomc;tlc fd,ion. Th", Pink 'loin on tho oiller hand,
which hC$ be\!in sompled and ~le:pp.3d, a<-coicd 0.47% coppQr end 0.26% cob.. lt
ov"r Q widlh of 3.2 reGt cnd Q bm:tn of 100 f013t.

The writor did no'r excmlno Cl::y 07 these 'loins b:.i was able: to view
them at somo ,lislance, from tho he lic:opl'er •

•

-

i
I
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CONCLUSIONS

Predicated upon c0pp"r prices of 35¢ por pound and dai Iy produetic,'l
cf 1000 tons per dO-I it is the writer's opinion that in the Davls-Keays area
copper oro grading 3.5% over four foot widths can be mined at a profit.

1. Firm trc.'1sportct.icn eO$ls from th is arM heve been establlmed
at $60. per ton of conc~ntrotf).

\

(

(

2. The cha!copyrltc-qu'1l'tz-corbond.·f) veim exhibit the IImplost of
minerolizction so that, ~ well as 0~tc!r.in9 optimum mill recoveric-s,
an 8:1 conccntrai'loll rallo can rca-.cmobly be expected.

3. In spite of ni!atively narrow widths for po:-.tutQted stop'''', 4 to 12
fcet wide, it should'be p~ibJo to me!ntaln e mill feed rote of
1000 ton. ~r day because tnc rlllalive Iy stoep terrain lends itself
to development one! mining frem c scri~ of adlts rather than from
Qshaft.

n,,~rafore, sufficient tonnages of 3 .5% copper will novo to be diseov!)Ted
on tho Davls-!<eays proparl'l to iusHfy ecnslrue:l"" of a 1000 ton per day mill.
As a result of the work done on the property to dete by Davls-:<eays Mining Cc.
Ltd., the probcbillty of flndins tho necasscoy tonnaoes of ore Is considered by
tho wrltor to be good.

Further exploratIon mould Intlolly be deslgr.'ld to establish the IndIcated
contlnu!ty of mlnerc lIzetlon and structure of both the Harrb-Rldse-Eogle cmd tha
Croek-Vlow vol., fault systems; In aach case along strike by bulldozer tNnchlng
and mapping Clnd e!C\'ffi dip by sorn~ preliminary' dIamond drillino. lhe object
of th Is program would b~ to locate a serb~ of potential ore shoots grading 3.5%
coppor along the Indicated d'ructur~. Two ~uch potential ore shoot:. are already
IndIcated by surfoce sc:mpllng, for Q 500 fact length on tha Harris vein and for
300 feet on the View zone.

Re3pectfully submItted,

~ j /;j&z.-V'-f-r-. II'

R.S. Adamson, P.Eng. for
Dolmage-Carnpboll lJ. Associates Ltd.
Vancouver, Canada.
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CERTIFICATE

I, Robert S. Ado!!".:;on, with business and residential odclrasse~ in
Vancouver, BrlHsh Columbia, clo hereby certi", thot:

1. I em a consulting geologico! en~lr;c~r.

2. I om a £;fCl<'luars of rhe University of British Columbia,
(B.A. Sc. In Geolo.:;lcal EnoInecrln3, 1957).

~

(

_ 3.

4.

• I am a I'es'"lcred Profor:lonal EnSline"r of the Prevlnco
of eritis:' Colun~bia.1

From 1957 to 1967 ! wes en~ogcd in rclnc.ral exploration
in Condo os a gco'c31~ fer c nU:11br of compcnies. I wes
Ch lef of E:;~lorctlon for Anvli Mining Corporatlen ltd.
when I l'3tir.,d In 1967 to join rho flrm of Dolmoge-Cempbel!
and .Assoclute~ Ltd. 05 a consulting geologlsl' •

5. I personolly visllcd ~h" Devls-Ke<T/S Min<as Ltd. prcpeITy
for two cloys In Ocrcbor, 1967 and reviewed all ovoilcl>lc
clute concerning the FOporty.

6. I hc:ve not rccolved, "0.- Co I expect to recelva, any Interest,
ellrectly or indiroctly In tho F'o~~T;'I~s or $3curiUes of
Davis-Keats Minas Ltd.

Re~poctfully submitted,

l

/~sa~,-v~

R.S. Adem.on, P.Eng., B.A.So.
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